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SALE, LIVERY

DADY A ECHO SC7.E

Tried Everything without Belief. Mo
Beat Night or Day. Speedily

Cured, by Cutlcarsw

My baby, when two months old, had a break-
ing out with what the doctors called enema.
Iter head, amis, feet, and hands were each one
solid sort, l tried everything, but neither the

... doctors DorsnTthinorelM rlbi

. The Wwq and Flans Kingdom.

Tbougb Emerson suggested tba'
every weed is a plant whose use w
not yet understood, the number
of plants that have . been - brought
into service by mania very small,
Edson 8. Baatin finds authority lor
tbe statement that 1192 species
bavo been at some time cultivated
as food, and that the total known
to have been used as food is 4090
But many of these are of little

50- -"HEAD H0E8E8 AKD MULES"" 50
RANGING FROM 4 TO 7 YEARS OLD,;

And Weighing From 850 to 1450 lbs; Each '

Some extra fine Drivers in Horses alao adapted to all purpost--

Exceptionally fine Draft Horses and Mules. y-
-

A full and complete line of Buggies and

Harness always on hand.

3Vff. HAHiV &s OO.
Blue Front Stables, Middle Street, New Heme, N..C.

MAMMOTH
iture

President. Vite-rre- s.

t. S. 07O, See, k Traai.

OFFICE: 19 GRIFFITH. ST,
. .'

, , O000000 t
T

ICE CO.
Mannracturers of Pure Crystal Ice

FROM DISTILLED- WATER.

CAFA'-ITY- : 20Tons per day
Daily delivery (except Sunday) by

wagons from 6 . m. to 8 p. j.
Sunday (retail only) Irom ? a. m. tp 12

noon.
Car Loud lots solicited and orders filled

promptly.
For prices and other informiilion,

Address,

B. S. GUION.
agSdwtf Manaqke.

Steamboat
for Sale.

QN TUESDAY, JAN. 15,1895, AT 18

o'clock m.. I will sell to the highest bid-

der at Public Auction at the Company's
Works, FOB CASH, subject to the con
firmation ol the Judge of the Superior
court ot New Hanover county, K; C,
THE STEAM TUG IMPERIAL,

BtJlXT ISf 1899.
Her length is 60 feeLbeam 15 feet draft

forward 2 feet, aft 4 feet, ballasUd will
draw 3 feet on even keel, 17 42-1- ton
nage net, Sharpie Model, bolted with gal-
vanized iron blts, Keel and Ribs of oak,
Sheathing 2 inch yellow pine, one high
preFSure Westmyuouse iingiae wth two
cylinders; the crunks, set opposite to each
other, work on one shall, opperating a
lour bladed strew propeller at . Cyl
inders 10 inches in Jiameter, stroke 12

inches, steam pipe 3 inchts in diameter
She has a Parker flings, steam boiler 50
horse power, tensil strength 60,000
pounds, upright tubular boiltr tested
und allowed at 135 pounds, a cabin with
berths and basin and water closet. Speed
about 11 knots au hour.

DuBrutz Cutlar,
Receiver of tho Imperial Pine Product Co

WILMINGTON, N. C.

BOARD!
WILMINGTON, N. C.

By Day or Week.
Five minutes Irom all trains

Fine view of all parades & river.
Street Car Line.

Terms Reasonable.
316 N. Front St., between Mulberry and

Walnut tt

WM. LORCH
ESTABLISHED 1865.

FAI.1 1LY GBO GERI ES
ASU

General Merchandise.
"Cart-hou8- b Accomodations.

GEO. HENDERSON
(Successor to Roberts & Henderson,)

General Insurance Atrent
Representing Insurance Company of

JNortu America, ot Jruiinaeiptiia.
Home Isurance Company of New

York.
Hartford Fire Insurance Company ol

Hartlord.
Queen Insurance Company of England.
North Carolina Home Insurance Com

pany of Raleigh.
Greenwich Insurance Company of Brook-
lyn.

Phoenix Insurance Company of Brook
lyn.

United Underwriters Insurance' Com

pany of Atlanta.
Boston Marine Insurance Company oi

Boston.

Wm. H. OLIVER
Life, Fire, Marine,

Accident, Fidelity,
Steam Boiler

NKWBERN, N, C.

h
A Number of Time-Trie- d and

Fire-Teste- d Companies Represent
ed. . ; .

Over $125,000,000 assets repre
wnted. " i

"
NOIORaBY public.

Commissioner of Deeds for New

York, ' Connecticut1 and .Pensyl
vania. . ,

17 Agent National BoardMa- -

rine Undervriters. ' V "

FOR: SALE. 1g2S3S
of New Berne, on the West side pf Grif-
fith street,- For further information,
apply to CiiAJtK & Clark, Att'y'i.

months. Pelirenxl to rlty Kubsetibera at
" " r Ji '60 cents per month. -

THIS WEKRM''VKNAt. published
erery Trior MnHWiryer. - ' ;

' Payment tor irmak-n- t iuivertira Dtt moat
be made In advaiioe. biKnlar
stent Will be oollucuol lrott at the end

' ol each month. ' V
unman toatlona containing newt ol suftV

olentpnbUo interest are solicited. No eons-- ,

monlCttOoi tomato expected to be publish- -

that contain obeotioaabla personalities, or
'wilhaldathe name pi the) author. Artlclss

" longer than bait a column most be paid tor.
- Advertisement under head ol Business Lo

v call and Readers 10 cents per line tor first
' neertion, Scents each subsequent insertion:
'- Special rates lor extended toe, X

.'. Any person ieellng aggrieved at any anODy
moos oommnnleatira can obtain the name
ot the author by application at this office

s attfsnowipgwU wain the grievance exists.

ApOPtBD BTTBK NORTH CARO
- 4S fcSUNAtBSSa ASBOCIATIOK.-- ,

The sum ol not leu than five cents per line
will be charged tor "cards ot thanks, 'resolu-
tions of respect' and obitoary poetry ," also
tor obituary noUoes other than those which
the editor htmsell shall give as a matter of

Sotlcea Ot church and society and all other
entertainments from which revenue is to be
derived will be charged tor at the rate of 5

cents a line.

THE JOURNAL.
- Proprietor.

9.T. HANCOCK, Local Reporter.

Entered at the Post Offie at New

Berne, V. C, a teamd-cla- u matter.

IS CRIME ON THE INCREASE I

Taere are many who bold tbe
opinion that crime is on the io- -

crease, and there are not a few who

descant upon tbe degeneracy ot tbe

age.
We are ot those win believe that

the world is getting better: that
iivii)Zitioq is advancing, and that
the kingdoms of this world are to
become the kingdoms of oar Lord.

Thoe who tbink that the times
are oat of joint, and that all things
have a downward tendency point
to the prosecutions now being con-foote- d

in New York, in which city
officials are the defendants, and
also to conditions in the Indian
Territory. This last is based npon
naratives of Dawes be-

fore tbe House committee on In-

dian Affairs. "Mr. Dawes told a

story of a lawyer, who had a case
in one ot the Indian coarts, who re-

ceived a note Irom tbe Judge
offering to deoide tbe case in his
favor (or $400; also, a note from tbe
foreman of the jury who offered to

give him a verdict for $10. He
bad snob, a good case that be paid
no attention to either note. Tbe
other man won the case." Upon
this recital Christian men said,
"No use fooling with tbe Indian.''

Instead of these things being
taken as evidences of increasing
crime, they should be accepted as

proof of awakened activity on the

part of onr municipal governments,
and of the march of civilization

tbrongh the territory of the red

;The people of New York have
been aroiued, and municipal reform
is the order ot the day. There is a
fixed determination to ascertain tbe
extent of polioe complicity in crime,
and bow far robbery and wrong
have bad the sanction of city
officials. Offenses that have here-

tofore been winked at are now

under the whip ot Justice; the
mask is being torn away, and
offenders appear before tbe public
in all their horrid deformity, jt
is Law asserting its authority
Crime dragged Irom its larking
place to receive its condemnation
in the assize of the people.
' "Bat, the coarts in tbe Indian

Territory present a travesty on
Justice." Please remember that it
has been only a little while in
which it has been possible to have
courts in the Indian Territory
Not long ago i 5 was the region of
savagry unrelieved by a single ray
of civilization. The tomahawk and
the acalping-knif- e were the minis
ters of justice between man and
man.

Look where yon may, and there
is light in the darkness The
wheel pf oivilization are not turn

log back on their axles. Tbe car of
Christianity has not baited in the
wilderness of sin.

Onward is tbe watchword and
reply in tbe city and npon tbe
plains. Bight onward to higher
attainments and nobler conquests

The Xationai Bank of New Berae, N.C
December 6th. 1894.

The annaal meeting of the Stockhold
ers oi mm rwDK, ior tno elect on of

thetraDMctionofsucb other
bttsineaf as may come before them, will be
held at their Banking House on 2nd Tues-
day, ueingtbe 8th day of January, 1895.

Tbe polls will be open at 13 m. to be
closed at 1 j. m. G, H. Hobebts,

Cashier,
' If the Baby iaCuttlms; Teeth.
Be sure and use that old and cwell-trie- d

remedy, Mrs. Winelow's Soothing Syrop
for children teething. It soothe tbe child,
softens tbe gums. l!aj8:nli lyaln, ture
wind colic and; m 4be beat remedy for
diarrhoea, Twenty-fir- e pent a bottle.

AND

BOARDING STABLES.

i J

Fine Carriages, Buggies and Teams and

Teams lor hire at reasonable rates.

Best attention to boarding horses.

Horses and Mules on sale for cash nr

negotiable paper.
8outli Front Street, New Berne, N. C.

Opposite Gaston House.

CAR LOAD
-- OF-

EQ OrTD17I?T lias justOlKlliEil rive,! from
the WEST with a car load of tine Horses
and Mules to suit all purposes acs ranae
from 4 to 7 years old, all of which he will
sell cheap lor Unsh or .Negotiable paper.

(Jail and see him. nl-- u

FOR SALE.

One House 'ELdit Hooms) and large
Lot situated en East Front Street.

One House and Lot situated on Mot-ca- lf

Street.
Both pieces of property in excellent

neighborhood.
For price and particulars, apply to

r II. Ielletier,
s8tl Office over F. & M. Bank.

AUTUMN
Dress -- Goods.

'
8-o- -tt

Now on sale carefully selected Special-
ties in DRESS GOODS fo' this season.

French Novelties in exclusive designs.
Liberal assortments of English mid Scotch

Suitings.
Two toned Knotted wool eft'ecls, Waffle

Cloths, distinctly new, rippled Bril-

liants.

Mixed and striped Covert Suitings, Satin
Twilled Cloths and large Plaids for
Skirts.

At 50t per yard, an extraordinary collec-rj- n

of self colored and fancy mixed
Suitingp.

EALEIGH, N. C.

MONEY LOANED.
Local fiepresentaiiTes WinUd.

Our System affords an opportunity to
borrow on either personal of real estate

security. Tbe plan is superior to Build
ing and Loan Associations. The amount
borrowed may be returned in monthly
payments without bonus, with interest
at 5'per cent, per annum; it affords ab
solute security to investors, with a reason
able guarantee ol an annual dividend of
from 8 to 10 per cent.

We desire to secure the services of en- -

nergetic, representative men in every
community to act as Local Secretaries.
The position will be sufficiently remuner
ative to amply compensate for service. If
von possess the above qualifications.write
for particulars. Full information regard.
ing our system of making loans as well as
investments and agencies will be furnish-
ed by addressing S. S. Robertson, Presi-
dent, 1122 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

d!4 d&w 3m

BOOK STORE
AND

t;ioxlery.
Blank Books, and new lot Standard

Works of Renowned Authors.
Prayer and Hymn Books, Ladles

Parses, Pens, Penoils, etc
' Also, Late Papers ami Periodicals re

ceived dally. lOtf

VV.L.Dguclas
$3SIIOE

9. CORDOYAN,
FRENCH ENAMELLED CALF.n 3.SPP0LICE,3Sous.

2.LBOYiSCflO0LSHOa

,w 'UDIE3.
5 Best d0"6"'.

,
'

; BROCKTON,. MASS.
Tea caa save tnsner Bymirckasiai-W- , Iloulas Hhoes,

Bseaaat, we are the largest mannfartnrsrs of
advertised shoes la lie world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, whicb protects yon agsinst high
prices and tbe middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every,
where at lower prices for tbe value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. 6old by ,

J, J. BAXTER, Agt.
NEW BEENE N. 6.

,

her any good. We could getno test day or Blent with
her. In my extremity I tried
the Cuticuba Kkmsdikh,
but I confess I had no faith
in them, for 1 had never seen
them tried. To my great
surprise, in one week's time
arter Beginning to use the
Cuticuba Beiibdies, the
sores were weU, but I

to use tbe Resoa.
vknt for a little while, and

now she is a fat a baby as yon would like
to see, and as sound as a dollar. I believe my
baby wouldhave died if I had not tried Cimouna
'Remedies. 1 write this that every mother with
a baby like mine caa feel confident that there is
a medicine that will cure the worst eosems, and
that medicine is the Cuticuba Rhmedies.

Mas. BETT1B BIRKNEB, Lockhart, Texas.

GUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
Cuticuba Remkdiss cure every humor of tbe

Skin and scalpof infancy and chUdhood, whether
torturing, disfiguring, itching, burning, ecaly,
crusted, pimply or blotchy, with loss of hair,
and every impurity of the blood, whether simple.
Scrofulous, or hereditary, when the best phy-
sicians and all other remedies fail. Parents,
save your children years of needless suffering.
Cures made in childhood are permanent.

My scalp was covered with white scabs, causing
burning and itehlng. When they came off, the
scalp was raw. Doctored to no purpose. Cuti-
cuba Remedies helped me at once. I recommend
them to every afflicted neraon. - -

GEO. hTestES, Glendale,Ilfc

Bold throughout tbe world. Trice, Cunctnu,
60c.; Soap, 250. ; Kesolvcnt, (I. Potter Daco
AifD Cusm. Oobf., Sole i'roprleton, Boston.

" How to Cure Skla Diseases,

PINT PLK8, blackheads, chiiprtcri ami oily akli
prevented ana curea uy lticuba boat.

FREE FROM RHEUMATISM

In one minute the Ontleura
Antl-Pa- ln Plaster relieves rheu-
matic pains and weaknesses. The
first and only g plaster.

I.ODE DIRECTORY.

St John's Lodge No. S, A. F. & A. M.,
meets the second Wednesday night in
each month.

New Berne Royal Arch Chapter, No.
46, second Moiulny night in each month.

St. John's Coinmandery No. 10, K. T.,
the third Friday night in each month.

Calumet Encampment No. 4, 1. O. O.
F., 1st, and 3rd Thursday nights in each
month.

Eureka Lodge No. 7, 1. O. O. F., every
Monday night

Trent Council No. 411, Royal
Arcanum, the 1st and third Friday night
in each month.

New Berne Lodge No. 448, Kughts
of Honor, the 2d and 4th Friday nights
iu each month.

Neuse Council No. 1, Chosen Friends,
the 1st and 3rd Wednesday night.

Athenia Lodge No. 8, Knights of Pyth-
ias, the 2d and 4th Tuesday nights of eaeh
month.

Craven Lodge No. 1, Knights of Har-

mony, the 2d and 4th Wednesday nights
in each month.

Lodge No. 1, Faith, Hope and Charity,
1st and third Tuesday nights in each
month.

Wholesale Martlet Ceaattry Predaee
Beel grass fed, 4c., stall-fe- d, 5c; dress-

ed hind quarters, 5c.
Beeswax 20c.
Com, 40a41c.
Chickens, young, 30a40 grown 45a

50c pr.
Oucks, Eng. S5ai0c; Muscovy 50a60c.

Eggs, 16 a 18c.
Oeese, 80c. a 90c. per pair.
Hides Dry flint, 3c; Jiy sail 3c green

IJc, deer-hide- s 20c.
Peanuts, 50 a 60c.
Wool 8 a 10c.
Lambs la$1.50.
Old Sheep, 1.25a$2.00.
Oats, 45c.
Sweet Potatoes Red Yanis,35c. Norton

35c; Hamans, 20 a 25c.
Cotton, 4ia5.10,
Fresh Pork 5c.
Field Peas GOc.

Turkeys, $1.25 a $1,50 per pair.

Notice.
E. C, D. Line and O. D. S. S. Co.

Alter December 2nd, the Sunday
boat from New Berne will be discontin-
ued.

The steamers will sail only on Mon-
days, Tuesdays, Wednesday and Fridays
at 6 p. ui.

Geo. Hendebson, Agent

I nited States Past OMee.
New Berne N. C. Nov. 16, 1894.
Notice is given that the hour for closing

the mail eoing westward by the A, &. N.
C. Roil road is and bas been for some
years 7:30 as prescribed by the Postal
Regulations.

Heretofore It tiers posted at 8 a. m. have
been forwarded immediately. Owing to
a ciiange in the railroad schedule the teg
ular hour mast be more nearly obser-
ved.

Newspapers and circulars must be pos
ted by 7:30 a. in.

11. MANLY,
Postmaster.

GET THE BEST.
The new.

STANDARD DICTIONARY.

Published by the Funk and Wagnalls Co.
New York,
The most expensive work ever pro

duced on the Ameiiutn Omitient, cost-

ing the round sum of One Million Dollars.
The splendid ie-u- lt ol years of labor

ofTwo Hundred an. Fnrty-eeve- o eminent
literary men, each a specialist in his de
partment,

Comprises all the words, old and new,
now in the English language, (800,000.)

Contains 175,000 mobk wofdb than
Websters International, and 75,000 more
than tbe Century, ata very small advance
on the price of tbe former, and at about
one fourth tbe price of tbe latter.' " :

Id two volumes of about MOO pases
each, in Full Russia bihdiho, with
Dennisuns patent reference index, a
very perfect sample of the book-make- rs

art at $17.00, payable- in six .easy pay
ments. .

, Represented by Edwakd Bull.

I Cavetta,and Trado-- rk ohta'ncd, sik! U ftt-- f

oim omci la Owosrrt ,U. S. sTi;aT omer
! sad ws can stews pstent la less Urns lasa Uwss
imsott'rom Washington
( f. aid model, drawing ot pbotew with oasenp--
itiaa. Ws advise, if paten labia or oot, ires U
scaarga. Our i not dus till patent is secured.

value, and "Smith's Dictionary ot
Boonomio Plants" gives only 515

species as those important for any
purpose.
;; For medioine some 3,000 plants
have been employed, of which the
United States Dispensatory enu
merates 1300, while 244 are given
in the Pharmacopoeia. The plants
not f yet investigated offer

great possibilities, which, however,
can only be developed by long and
extensive government experiment.
The named species may by taken
as about 175,00o, and i ossibly as
many more remain to be discover
ed, while many species are capable
of great variation through cultiva
tion.

The apple had yielded about
1500 different varieties up to a fe
years ago, yet some other species
of tbe genus may be quite as capa
ble of usetul development.

xoe amerenc vaueues oi wneat
are believed by some to have had
their origin in an unimportant
torage grass, and a wild plant still
growing on English and French
coasts has given us the white and
red cabbages, cauliflower and
perhaps even tbe common turnip.
From tbe little explored field ol
bacteria and lungi may be expected
many useful products.

Swift Punishment.
A man was convicted in Madi-

son county, Ky., on Wednesday last
forja murder committed on tbe
previous Friday, and an exchange
remarks that this is the sort of
justice which is needed in some
other parts of , the country. It
fails, however, to say just in what
particular part of tbe country this
kiud of justice is needed, but it
might have added, all over the
country.

It is the delays in the execution
of the law in such cases that have
occasioned so much dissatisfaction.
Prompt arrest, and prompt execu-
tion ol the laws will go very far
toward removing the dissatisfac-
tion whicb prevails in tbe minds of
tbe people with those whose duty
it is to execute them.

Besides, it will have a tendency
to create a greater respect and fear
to tbe law than is now the case.
Laws were made for the prevention
and punishment of crime, and
whenever those whose dnt7 it is
to carry them out fail to do so,
then dissatisfaction begins. If
punishment for crime under the
law was surer and swifter in tbe
country, the good order ol society
would be better preserved and less
crime committed.

Out of the Frying Fan.
A New York man visited tbe

family of a relative in the country,
where be was nou a welcome guest
by any manner of means. One
morning at tbe breakfast table the
country nncle said.

"Dear cousin, don't you think
your family will miss you painfullyT
You ought not to leave them alone
so much."

"By Jove, that's so," exclaimed
the New Yorker. "I'll telegraph
them to come right on at once."
Texas Swiftings.

Mexican

Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains.
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
insect Bites
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle.
( Membrane and Tissue

f Quickly to the Very
. Seat of Pain and

-- 2 0osts t fa a Jiffy
Rub in Vigorously,

Mustang Unbaeat Conquer
Pain, f . b

' Wakes flan, ot Btut welt
Wain is .

ROCKING CHAIR,THIS FINE RATTAM

At Suter's
Also the Large Rattan
at $2.50 for $1.75.

PURCHASED STRAIGHT NO JOB LOT. .

LARGEST, BEST AND FINEST STOOK OF FURNITURE '
Ever brought to Eastern North Carolina, and at ROCK BOTTOM

Prices.
South Front Street, under Cbattawka Hotel, .

Under Gaston House, South Front Street, New Berne, N. 0.
:,:L':: . FULL TirVlfl OF : ; -

cloves, carpenters iouis, vuiiery.Table Ware, Darbed Wire,
GALVANIZED PIPE, PUMPS,

Lime, Plaster and Cement,
nrvnire diirc RPsnv Mivcn o aim-t- o

for $1.50.
Advertised elsewhere

.T. Snter.

prompt and correct filliner ol all
ma3rn.dow

EU.1W0
4ttfng new tf.ai uat it par la
in jiMl liiwllily and pleussut

nlurt.'. prolit for every day's wurk
is Hie liuiiivs we olt'er the wurkhiff clii

Vi- - Ivaeli liiem inns in mnk money rapijlr, sm
.i!uuiitur vvtri' mif wIm folic imr iiialriiution- -

Hithfully lli nmthi ul KOO.OOu month.
. Kver.v ."lie who lake. Iiulj now uml ,orks wll.
rtirely and siieeitil; iuert-tis- t.'"lra 'lilli(!i tiler.us lie no 'ji.cslloii nbuut li ; otui r-- now ut wort
ins iIoiuk iliunl you, reailer, mil i I lie sunn
I III. U tli. ue.t iiavlng twluewi lisi voo liav.
met liud li.i olinnce to secius, Ym will make r '
sruvs niUiokc If yoa fall to give It nliii at once
tr yougrap the situation; mid act qulokly, youtill directly Und yourself In . u.ot prospemur

umIiiuhs, ut which you can aiue.y muks and snvt
irge sums of money. The nvuIm ol only fea
uiur.' work will often equal a week's wapusd iiether you are old or youbg, man or woman, I'

makes no dilTorenco, do s we tell you, and uo
ceir-- arid meet you at tl.e renr ftort. Neilhei
experience or capltul neccssnry. Thoe who worli
for as are rewarded. Why not write Im
full particulars, free ' E.0.AI.I.KM4CO..

Boa Mo. 4W, Augusta, U

THE WORLD AND THE STATU
FOR 1.25.

We vUl send tlie New Yong WEEKt r
World and Weekly St A TIE flllfl V. r
each for 1 1.25 or tho Wesklt Stats l

years for $1. Address The fcmtn,

iyPersonal attention to the
orders. '

11 ;

HONEY 1 MONEY IT"'
Tbosa wno want Monoy at a living rate ot

interest, oan net it irom the Satetv Invest.
ment ftDd Loun Company oi Syracuse New
York. A iarmer lu Jones County has Just
sent final papors tor $400. Many thousand
dollars have alieaxiy been loaned North Car-
olina members. Ji !

Apply or address! ISAA0 H. SMITH,
. f tate Manager. New Berne, N. C.

' Thete has been a fall in
Prices at Taylor's Store
AtCOVB. ?r ' r v'

6e Plaid Homsptin at lo' (y ';:, jV
lOo Worsted..-'at- . tt.':r:':::- -

Oeod Pasta at nK-r-i,U- l

Btst Brogan Shoes at $1.25.-- : ':r
, Best Family Flour at $3.50.

A eroit nmnv other 'ihinns too nnmer--
to mention. --Cdiiio b ml brinir tlio casli
ami I wilj Burpride you. .v.,

1. J. Taylor.
r:z7 CaZRr:s house.

Meal City, I L
' "

J II. M:A.INJ?. Prop.
Pleasant Location New Manage

ment Good Accommodations
Attentive Servants-Ter- ms

Reasonable,

paslSHLCVi row to ioiam raceme, witav
!a ot same in the U. it and f6rayBeMinuies

trus. address, i

iCiA.snow&co.
i Ofp patch r Office, washihcton, 0. C J

saysaia),sayrtsvsJtlt'i


